
% TEMiNPEItANcr. ADVOCATÉ.

a pack of It i., strango that Fyinpathiiming, henevoient2 and i vcl
41thing ab- dieposeil per.çons sîouid bue abde to liok upon individ uals in

lie gaine tins state-saauld sec thcir veiikness Jn their templtation,
Ofc ai aad vet never once thiaak thiere iý; any ting dtue from

calrd thejît towards a l.auther oi a sister havin- jaast irriveti at
lid the saicli a r1i ý's oc their fate. lîdecd WC are ail too back-
y lia- 'vird in otliaing advice or wvarning. M e have inuich to

ai.- say, and oltei say it iîarshly, and wita little charitable
lias féelin* win flic case is decided ; but the finie ta spcak,

Érinik ani ta speak urgently-to slîcak kiaîdiy ton, as brathors or
%0 îat sister i wveakncss, and felluw travellers on the sanie path
vider -- the timo to seak with praycr and suppdicatan-to qpeak
el no. witlî the Bible in our btandis, flic e y coa a rightcaus Gad

above us, aind tlic grave, iliat long hlome ta ývÎtich wvc arc
as it ail1 hastcning, bencatlî our fcct-wte time ta speak tfinis,

,lat ail is wvhile tlic victim stili lingers, before offéri:îg himseif
.y, or ini up ta tha. idal wvhosc garlands of vine leaves arc the badge

iaîg mntem- 1 ai tieath.
..aîv, liane Was i But suppose the friends af the poor tempteri onc do wvarn

*wdS uaicanscioais of' him of his danger. Suppose tlîey doal faitlîfuily and af-
.aent. lly degrees, bowcvcr, tlie fectianately wvitli him,and point aut the rack on whicb lie isi in

pleasant ta thenii, sa pleasant that, danger af being wvreckcd. Suppose he sees fliat danger
.,!r ta the point af danger ; anti then, as, too, >and is hroaaght tû teed it aie ho aagit, and îîurposes with

en stated, tlic nearer tlîey appradchcd, the 1 ail sincerity of hceart to avoid it for the test of his life.
int -..ciess they grov whether they oversleppcd flic fine flViat foliaws ? Ife mixes in society wit4 the friend6 who
tir not. If, iii sucli a situation, a hurnan boing, catîlt re- have warnced him, and with others, who believe themselve.q
tàin the full possession of bis senses, lie woui kiîow that !û be, and %vha probabiy arc, pcrfectly safe. Every board
the fatrther lie advanced in such a course, Ut greatt r Iiis is suipplied wvith tli tecmptîng draugîit. Th e hospitaiity ar
danger wvaîld bie ; but the very opposite afI titis being the thE, worid requires tiant e , as W~eil as athers, should be
fact, and the peceptions af the ia.temperale man becoming. presscd ta partake. Why sboulà lie lot? 11Ie hias no mare
more dim in the exac t proportion d!, bis danger increaàes, întentia' apartakin~g ta exccss tban the anost prudent per-

bis ase s on ~hc clainîs, lor this very reason, aur es- sonl prescrnt. Sa far from this, lie is deterrnined, resolute,
pecial sympathy and poculiar care. We should nover for- and! certain that he will tiot exceed tlic limits of propricty.
zet, tiien, that the nearer the cvii of drinking wvine or aiày R-e ttîerefore joins bis friends on cquai terns; and whio
other intoxicating biverage approaches ta sin tlie less the shail say, if thcy are innocent, that lic is nat ? It is troce,
mind perceives it, the less in short it is capable of umder- his crisis cf dangeor lias approachedl nenrer ta him, whlîe
standing what sin is, so tîtat by the tiane thec point of (lan- theirs remnailIS i diStatLt al- "clOre. It is traie his power of
ger is passed, there remains littie abiliiy ta percoive that seif-anastery, is considcrabiy decrrased. If is truc bis
it is sa, andi then a little further anti a litie furthier stil, hodily 'ticlnatioxa is oipjosed ta bis wvill. Yet s0 long a3
anad:*neitbcr power nor inclination are lcît ta return. atiter meni, anti Pnoil mcii 0, nay, even delicate, correct,

it may very properly be argue -, that the indi vidual who and kiuît feeling wameaî, are pýrtaking of* what is mioto
bas once been guilty of this breacli af decortun and propri- agrah a niutesncsartajn stahmiî
ety, must knoWý that the intoxicating draîigit is dangeroîts te sa igrnorant af Luinan nature, as ta expect finit sucli
ta him, whatever it may be ta others. Unquestionabiy lie amtuadd hudleai aso xci tUcpi
does, anti he feels aller having once falion, more certain xvhere innocence ceases, andi wbere guiît, begins ? Agiain
that he wiIl neyer flu again. He tbinks lie shall naw 1 repeat it, it is a ir.ockery af commox sense ta look for
know vherc ta stop for tlic remaindor of his fle, andi hc sucli a resuit, and it is cruelty ta require il.
begs agaïn, very cautiausiy at tirst, c ong ratu lating- Iiim- No ; such are th. tisc-,es of society, that an individual
seiIT aiter a cgreat many successfui efforts, upon iaioeso in the state here dcscrabcd, is alanost mire ta îîiwige deeper
offert stoppel on the riglit sido of <langer. As bis Co'ni- andi deeper inta tlic vice of inteanperance, <intit in flanc lie
dence increases, howevcr, lic ventures Dfurtlher, for bu has oetows a little taa bail for that sacxctY ta cOulitelmajncc or cni-
acquared a taste for thae indulgence, antd fie likes flie slimu- Juire. Ris early ft-iends, thosc who set out w.th tii in tise
lus it -ives ta his animal frane, aaad the elasticity it in- saine carcer, tiien begia ta look coldly upon himL. They
pa.rts la bis spirits. Ife likos, toa, the feeling that ho Is %Wisb lie wouht not tAiîn thLm as friends, at teast in public.
not bound, or shiackied ; that lic as able to assaciate an equai H1e noM.% falls oîat of einplayment ; lie is not, cligible for any
terns with other meni, and cati anti dare <la as ite picases. pîlace of trust lie begins ta hang about, and itis former ac-
In this mood then ho passes agaiîa tue point of dlanger, and quLaintances end.avouýr ta vvalk î.ast Iiim withont catciîing
finds agaan, on rcturning la lits senses, the toiy and flice bis eye. At iast lie becomes iowv,--his coat is thread-bare
sin he bas çommitted. Stil, Iiowevcr, lio as not cdst hi., bat is hrown ; ho is a :comed man ; bis bcst frcnds
dawn. M-e bas no more adea that hc shail ca et teconie an fors,ike hîm ; the gaod paint hiin out as a warnin ta the
irreclaimahly intetaperate man, than yaîî have that the 'bad lihe is a terror la womcn, and a iaughin stock ta
drnar" grave will he yotîrs. Ife is qutle sure that ho claaltlrcri,- -and stacli are the tender mercies f tlie '.orld iii
can stop when ho likes. Society af tic hest kinti, andti wiih \VC live !
liTends of the most respIectable order, aIl tellfitum that ho It mtkes thte Ieart ache ta tiliak himav murAih hýbCcn Sditi
cari, and lie is but tea %waliîng ta beieve it. IWîth liais as- auA,4rst--how laUliefur--the 'ii <arn of iaalenipcratice. WVe
surance, tlacy place belate liiii tho temptatinn. TI'eý invite sec thedcigratiationa, th1e >hiîne, tite miser.y ijîto xvhaûi he lias
bimn ta liarlake, aaad if lie sbould liv any sîrango nadhc- 1fiailc:î ; btt vhao is te witness af lais mioments af peniltenco,
tion of their kindncss z( too Jar, tîîey wvasih their liads af, lais beart-strtiggles, liî faitat but stili peîseaeriiag resalves
bis guitt--it is hie, and taot tbeirs.« -- fai,ît, becataso ho lias no lonzer thte moral pever ta save

___________________________________ - - ims]f-crsvcrngbecause )Je is not vct alto get ber lost ?
*êrthc cxte.al nind Variety of tce1nLatio.a to intli i-ii.iii are~ thus cx- If thoro Oe anc spiecuacle on earili more7 affecting than ail

Fnased, rs forcibiy shui'. i. tunil îaa.a..rt ma and 1aîal "i. Y *h.ý- I))-odes tista fahn bean- mastercd by temptalion,
o. e.ýq f-r the ',akia 1*,c.'' , f.iir r.~ a le a k uin tîritsthtoahu

ao bo in îit,ý,a of e' cr> a4 ac ins'ta.1 yet coiiscious that the vice ta wlicti ho Y ac-Its as a Cruel


